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8 Elaroo Court, Karana Downs, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1218 m2 Type: House

Kobe Rae

0475126554

https://realsearch.com.au/8-elaroo-court-karana-downs-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/kobe-rae-real-estate-agent-from-ithink-property-ipswich


OFFERS TO PURCHASE

Welcome to 8 Elaroo Court, a generously proportioned high set family home in the beautiful suburb of Karana Downs.

This remarkable property offers a unique blend of suburban tranquillity and convenience, perfect for large families

seeking both comfort and style. This impressive residence boasts four generous sized bedrooms, with two bathrooms, and

a double garage. The fully air-conditioned interiors feature an exquisitely renovated kitchen that opens up to a spacious

open plan living area. With its dual living capabilities, this abode presents endless possibilities for guest accommodation

or entertaining.Outside, be captivated by the large yard size that houses a shed perfect for storage or hobbyists alike.

Embrace outdoor living with the inclusion of a stunning pool surrounded by lush greenery - ideal for those balmy summer

days. The balcony provides an elevated view over this serene setting while the patio is an inviting space for alfresco dining

or weekend barbecues.Located close to local schools, shops, parks and even the Brisbane River Golf Club, everything you

need is within easy reach. Enjoy riverside strolls along Brisbane River just minutes away from your doorstep or take

advantage of quick access to the Warrego Highway for those city commutes. Despite its proximity to these amenities, you

will love coming home to the serenity of this quiet cul-de-sac location.With its blend of practical design features and

luxurious touches throughout - from expansive indoor areas to picturesque outdoor spaces - this property truly caters

perfectly to all family dynamics. Experience comfortable luxury in one package at 8 Elaroo Court - your new spacious

family home with great potential for guests and entertaining.


